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Because of the help of thIs

OneIda ChIef In cementing

a frIendshIp between the

SIX nations and the Colony

of PennsylvanIa a new na-

tion the UnIted States was

made possIble

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags of corn to
Washlngtons starvIng army
at Valley Forge. aher the

colonists had conSlstenlly
refused to aId them

RESOllJTIOO /1 5-4-~

~. the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian goverrlDent and a Treaty
Tribe recognized by the laws of the United States, ani

~. the Oneida reneral Tribal Croneil is the governing body of t~ Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin, am

~, the Oneida Business CaImittee has b~ delegated the autoority of Article IV, Sect~ 1 of t~
Oneida Tribal Coostitut~ by the Oneida ~ra1 Tribal Ca.mcil, and

WiERFAS, the National Head Start Legislation was signoo in the Spring of 1965 as part of the Great
Society, making this the 25th Anniversary of this family oriented project, and

~. the purpose of this legislation was to provjde the children aId f::rmil;p.c: living 1n poverty with
health and rotritiDnal semces, social se:tVices, preschool sldll developnent, with an active
parent aId camnIIrlty involvaIElt, aId

\-IIFRFAS, the Oneida Head Start Progran began at the t~ of the first Preschool Rea:! Start &JIIIOOr Session
in 1966, and

WIERKA.S, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has placed the highest of priorities on providing the
best IX>ssible education for all Tribal nElli>ers, of T411ich the Oneida Head Start Project is
considered to be an integral and first stf1) in this ooucational process.

row, ~ BE IT RF.S(l.VFD: that the Oneida Tribe of Iniians of Wiscoosin declares the ~ek of ~
21-25, 1990 to be (}1ElDA HF1ID START WEEK, arrl

BE rr FINAILY RESOLVED: that the Q.1eida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin extends it congratulaticns aIxl gcxxl
wisres to the entire OIEida Head Start staff, bolt DDst particularly to ARLErrA '~' ~ for her
nearly 25 years of dedicated service to the children and f~mil;p.c: of the Oneida Conmmity.

CERTIFICATION

I, tie undersigned, as Secretary of the O:1eida Busjress Coumittee, hereby certify that the O:1eida Business
Ccmnittee is CaIlIX'sed of 9 IlaIiJers, of TAtlan 5 nenbers constitutes a quorum. 8 nEni:Jers were present at
a neeting duly called, noticed an:! held on the~- day of ~ 1990; that the fOregoing resolutirn was
duly adopted at such IlEetiIJg by a vote of -Z- uenbers for; -2- nenbers against, -2- IlaIiJers rot voting; aIxl
that said resolution has not bren rescinded or anEDded in any way.
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~t:--t~~~~~~~
Co~ius. -Tribal Secretary

OJeida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


